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States to this convention. WMen
the War of Secessioni broke out
slie wvas ai clerk in the Patent
Office at WVashington, the first wvo-
man to bc employed ini tliat ser-
vice. Tuie hiorrors of the war
xvýîich passed under lier eyes
stirred lier soul and led to earnest
efforts on behiaif of the conîbatants
of bothi arniiies.

Broken down ini liealtli, suie
went to Swvitzerland to recruit, but
at the outbreak of flie Franco-
Prussian War lier synmpathies led
lier to join the noble wvomen of

but its aid lias been invoked ini
gàcreat national calaniities, as the
Charleston earthiquake, the Colle-
nîaugli Valley disaster, anid thc
forest fires ini Mioliigan. It lias
also ministered to the peasants of
Rulssia during thic gre-at famine
there.

Thie greatest mission of iiercy
of the Red Cross lias been to the
relief of the Armenian victims of
Turkislî persecuition. Tie appeal
camie frorn the American Board
of Coiîissioners for Foreign
M\issionîs, wvhose resident mission-
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the Red Cross iniininisterincy to
the -wounded in hiospital ai-id
l)attle-field, on the trail o! battle
froni Strassburg to Paris. It wvas
teiî years later before the United
States becanie one of the Rced
Cross lîations-teiî vcars of
strenuonus labour of Clara B)arton
amid11 (liscour-agYenieiits andi disap-
poinitncnts to briiîg about tliat re-
suIt.

I-apl)ily tlîat country wvas ex-
empt fromn thîe occasioi-aïîd iniay
it ever be exemîpt-of eiiîplo-in
the Red Cross on the fieldi o! %var,

aries wce tlieuisclves liell)less suf-
ferers to aýý greait e-.xtenit and prac-
ticallv prisouicrs in their own
liouses. Tuie uiecd was uirgent.
Human bcings were starving ZDali(
could not be reachied, liiund(redls
of tow'ns and villagres liad not
l)cCu licar(l frouîî silice the fire and
sword wcuît over tiieni, and no
one cisc w~as s0 well prepared for
flhc work of field relief as the agrents
of the Red Cross. As Turkey 'vas
one of the signatory powers to thic
Red Cross treaty of Geneva, lîav-
iuîgr given its adîliesion as long
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